



uonrnment es.11ta In' 
order to ensure tbe great· 
etl b:spplness lo the great· 
ttl number. 
Jn every r ank, or creat or 
a111nll, 




•• ~ ~ 
all. 
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~~~ .. 1New Methodist Mep>rial 
l.\l"SA~:\r:, Feb. 3-Tbe Europcn.n LAUSAN:\'E, Ft-b. 3-The failure of Ch h Bo 
Collapse of Peace .Alarmist Reports 
Conference . From 
~tall >m1·n hc\\'e f111led to N!Sloro the l'\e:ir Eaal Conference h~I CllUHdl urc . at n 
• ptaC<' In Lbc ::\c.-nr Eoat, and the con-In recurrence or ntarmlat re~rts of ii: 
rrrtn••' l'nlled tor 1he purpose or de- secret mlll~r)' convention between I' . 
(iall<'IY ~Htllng tbe nrgum-ent cot-1Turke)• . nnd Russian representa.th•es. Ope' ned Sund~M~ 
'!IP '1· tonight nfte r Rre.'.1.l elTor lJI w A prominent European, who was on~ • · ... ,. u : 
I.If•.· 11. ~··v\'r In tho history rt~ or the mo.In prominent members·. o, 
· "".li•ltal contro\·ers~· were 11uch nmn.z the Conference, said to G corrl'11pand• ~ • 
init 0,.,.0 , i wfrncssed ns mnrk«l to- enc a rew days a.go, ··,..·e a.re conf#'ont· M b dJ~··a tr.•~C ending O[ Ult lh!! nego- ed here With llD Incalculable force. ' emora e 
tiollon!I which extended over nlrnc»ot Who kuow11 whether pence fan be , 
ibtt» montJt•· Prne!lcn.lly the whole obtnlned?" In ,•low or the ex11t19~ Laraest 
iliplom:itle world ran a.Cler 1111n<:t economic situation In Europe It la t) 
r:~hu. hr:id of tho Turkish dlllegn- thc110 lncnlcul11ble nntl my11terlons 
tlon. 1ryJn~ to lndClcc him to sign forces which have created ·" note' "• · : 
rt<' Trl'~h. but ho wn1 immo\-nble genuine nln.rm In oltfclal cfrclea .to~ 
10 Dri1"'11. Fr.-n<'C1 nnd ltGllnn, n.nd IC tho Turka have refused whot secim-' 
rh• in11mdul N!lrc~cn:l\tfves of the ' ell to the Allie!! a rcnsonabte pence. it 
l'nht 11 St;')ll'!I. T he conference Cnll- 11 belfcvrd :hey must feel au re of 
,<VI .u~t· the Turk!' r l'tused to nc- them11f'lves nnd their rutur~. ~ 
, 111~ • 1M daUH ' rt>A"Drdlng th'e Cu-I ·1 
rnrt rrnnumk 1 ~lme In Turkey, UHi Tidal \Vave Swept Hilo Bay 
1o ~Ollll' l'\lenl brcnuac they '"'ouhl I -- ., 
rt! ~'" 1 pt 1h1' \ llieJ rormull,_ d1•;1 lln~ 1 HOt:01.ULt". F .,.:,. 3-Seven thin~ 
.-l:h Juriu!lctlnnnl l;U !lr.llllt'ell ror i w 'Cfl ... n SI!' Urdu~· nflornOCJn' svept 
rarcf~::rr~. whl<'h , .. ere 'to N t>lace rho, 1111:> Cay. l alnnJ of lf a• •dll. Tbe 
, xt'tln~ , 'Ctrn·t•rrltori:il prfvllo~o.i.11 w.n\·es ro:ic:i l\ m:ulruum height o.r I nrkt1y 1111• Turks \\'3.lllcu.l to iitrlko 15 IC"I l!etwecn 1 a.nd 15 . pe!'llon1 
1m:n the Trt:ttY nil c lnU!l<'l\ bind Inc: I'\ ,,re killed. The waves • ·era cnu!l-
lt• 11\ .h' rc·rognlxed eootracts uml ('d by uu enrthquuko tbousht to ll, 
rcn<'tsJ1lo1t11 i:rnnwd hr :ho old 0110- 1 two or three thou1111nd miles ow~ ~i:i'\ .r:mrlrr They malnt.'\lnod t hey lunMr tho occn.n. _-
•buulcl bt• left rrce to study 1he110 - -il--- • 
11urnhin~ .~ncl 1r neeessa.r)· ro-open . Turks Ref use _: , 
r.i;otiatfun11 concerning them with I Sign Peace 'rfcaty 
• 1 t l'l'•~ll'd t-nuntrlea :rnrt peoplt!I. 
'fll'' co tel no\, thry sGfrl. ncccp:. thl' L.\CSA~~~~. F eb. ::-Tho Tur• 
r,on!'mk burd(>n lmpo:i,ed upon tl1;, hn\'e retu~d to s il\'n the ~c.-or 1-;as~ 
""". Angc>rl\ Government by tho old ern Penc-a Trent>" and tllo :-..'par &if · 
Turk1~h reitlme. which ha.ti banded ern conCerenco h;•s detlnll.e tt cbll.'lp11-
"ut conre ~Ion!\ rlght nod left In tho: ed. T ht' Turks r efused lo sign the 
1orm or ca11ltuln1ions. T hay lnafated cllfpLUalfl lons. Lord Cun on bns leCt ------------------------..-..-....;...;.;;..;:-__ 
tllat Tast ~oncesAldnj! hnd been grnnt· j L:1u~nne. As tho Turks 'emers,~d '~unday, J11.nunry :!Sth, wn• 11 J.reat rom1tlnms •. W.llll~f ' apace wa.• quick; 
N w11lto11 . flrir ret~m ~d they -1u- Tr<>m ~"11 Conference_ today, they told dav Ill Ao-Tlata And wftl ·'neY\lr Ix ly talLCo '"\ij,)~a'Tr.it&nc!fng room wus 
..J 10 revise 11 11 of tbPm . lh tlt1m' : tho As1tooiite<1 P.rcsa pUce 11ttme<1 . I · fo; ~oiten b;: the: present gcnor.lllot- o~"uplcd. 
f, rm.11 n•ph' to the Allle11 to-day tho! possible.. ) whc. pnrtlctpatcd In the openlnr; ser·. 
furic_, tiolntcd OUt that there W0'.1 1 vi, Pl of 1he ••Mtthodlat Wnr Memor· ' 
c::r1"<mtnt on l'lr;hty per <'l'nt. ofl t he nt'i;otlntlontt. Lord Curzon nod olho.r llll.. Thouinnda or prnyerB hail bN•n 
r.r:!tl s In the Tre:uy an1\ rocom-' Allied le:ulers deomed otborwlsc. offf'red ror n fine duy and It proved 
TJIF. SOLEX~ SP.RTft'f:. 
Tile vut i.uc.llonce. 11alrl by tho•<' 
who tried to count it. but foiled, to 
be rn11c.J1 over two tbouaand, after 
. 
1~Pn1!"d tht• 11fgnfnp; or the Treaty " to :1e In perf~t hllrmOny with our 
b.'I • d on tho QUt'!ltfons Glre:uty iret- All\'Cln'ISE lN wf11ht-. 
tit:! ::1111 ll'a\·lng the otht'ni for ruturo Tim ... \DVOCAT~ 
rr..tfmlnarfri., ro<10 nod 11:1n,; "0 GOil J. llenry St rr. lhlo. Ho wn11 tho fll't't 
our help In ~e~ pn11t." Re'" Dr. to enlfl! nnll the :1econcl 10 fall. He 
The openlnc clay was "n pet day• f\nwkk ongoJ:cd In pni)·cr. The 
•
----------------------------· 1Hnt oYcr the top on July lat, 191G, his .. aDd the arrangement• were ~'llrrlen ·choir sun~ nn :\flr•rO!lrfote 11nthem. ~~~)'tM~~~M~,.~~'11 oat '"lthout a break or lnterrnotlon. I Arter the rendlnl:' or the 4Gth P11nlm by laat worch; .... hove •lone mr duty" 
'I . .. -~ 1 We dkl expect ten or a dozcm ~let ho I the RO\'. G. S. JohnC1<1n. tho ron-
• ,.J (: ciJat nabllatera to Join ID :the oponlni; 11:roi::olfon Joined In s fn11:lng "C'ome let 
~.-~· • -·~• or U.. larsal church In the Sew- 1111 Join our frlenda nbovo.'' After· 
•I romsdlalld Co11ferenc;e. but llko th< wnrd• the p:1111or spoke or I he object 
se.U~. tbe 'Kaller apeaka of In ot 1he itntherfnir .. It • •as to do honor to 























TO m FROM 7 TO J2 YEARS OLD 
·All: one price s.25· 
' ~·111 l'U 
A~O THE REMAINDER OF OUR STOCK. j Ladles' and Misses' 
i Tweed cOat' I . . . . 
AT PRICES SURPRISINGLY LOW TO· 
CLEAR. ·. . :\, 
• i. 
Bowring Bros., Lti 
~W.ft!k. aD4 a aest door nl!lghbo1 plre from Oernun domination. Con· 
~~ Iott Illa wolce, and a young P.tln 11nd lhl' StGltt had cburchtt to 
lif01~1dait1r .. with one conMnt betrai. thl' memory or merchllnt prlnc"s nnd 
n:ab acuse... And IO the 011u>-j otht!rs and our church, ™'tr•n nnd con-
e;, tll(e JwaPoDalblllUes or the d&Y re11: ·1n11td d11 rin1: the wnr and eon\'1)lctcd . 
lalMUt tile ex-P1'911clent Jlr. l"e1nrkt · 11fnc-e. 'lll'D!' the mo~t tlttlni:t trfhut(' tn 1 
U.. ltn'. Q, 8. John11en and thc J>l'.11· I thl' t\\'l'lve v.:hn fell ond tho IC)\•enly· ~r. Tiie mornllls aervlce opene.· nine 'lrh<> sun·fvcd the r.trugi;lt'. I 
1t"w1tb tho 9U. h,-ma "Defore Jeho•nh'~ r 
awh1I throne." A reinforced choir dhl I The lion. Phllfp Templemon. \Tholl'l 
I t h ul T" 11 '\0n fell In the Jnl)' drive. un\'ell"d the 
sen, 
11 
ce or 1 be '"' ~· h .,eh p;enern 1 ~e111orlal T1~blo1. Tlte front of tbe 
ha
ffd ~~ was lktl at. t .. obni:t t 
11
e pndato : uqal11fte putolt r ontolns tht' name11 
, udn t.a ng •to I eml 0 a~t 
1
°11 i bcautftullv c~ned on tho quartered 
•Or 11e:ulv seven ye1&rs t "'°' " t nit I 
I tb t b ·h Id h h n o:ik 11:>n('f. Wllhln tho communion r::ill a e 11 ou aYe l 0 u: nppor-. with Hon. r . 'fcmpl:?mnn were ~unity In tht' new churrh. Ho hDIPt. I Mnitl,.trr : .. RowMll, Dr. R 11thorfortl 
I his 1 eomnrkil on the 1 !Ith \·cr11e !If thr 1 0 a.. h 0 L' h ~ nn1 r. ,. ur o". r. ,. o r es WM ~· 
· 61111• rhnpter or J!lnlnh "Dot thou s hnll t 1 1 1 th th d I qut'~ et o r ece vc o wrea 11 an CAii thy \\'alla iuitnllon and :h)' •at,.~ , 1 pr3fee." 11ln1 e thorn In oppl"o prlate po:11tlon11., (. Donn Id Tl'Inl)h·m:in . Ile Alen fell A splendid olfecl w11s nddell to the 1 . • THE JIEllOlllAL SER\'lrE. ceremon)'. I'" the ht Jnly drh·o. Ha "'("nt under 
, 1 tn the afternoon over two thonaand TH , PL \Cl~r. OF TllE WJCE.\TRS •. ~·ftb hh compnnlon Hnrr)· Strnlhll'. I per l'ons Gro estimated to have i;nth · I E ' · I 
JI tred to;;other In .. t.bo churc11. AH the ft'irat In order rame the near reJa .. ~I rrat11rnal ori;CLnlntlons or tho town! t1vC11 of tho d O?cot11ed nnd hn.nde1l tbelr 
, ~ {were Invited to ho present o.nd ull •tokens or nl\'ecllon to nr. J.'orb~. The I 
; . he11rtlly nccepted the lnvkaUon. At! J)ll !'Ltor ha,·lni: rend n abort obituary. 
I" i al moat the In.st hour the acauerod · for ea.ch, tbcn nnnounced their nnme8 • 
~ j members or the "Aracle~ Freon and · lllO\\' I)". 
·Jf f Accepletl Ma.sona" requested that the)' _ 
~ mli;bt come u a deputation. which 
t ..-
1 
.. 1111 trln.dly granted. 
.• TAKI.SO TIR!IR l'LACES. 
Flnt In order Clllllc the 1.bree Sun· 
da.r ICbool•, nearly 600 11trons wbi. 
tooti their pfacea In the end gallery, 
ustnc tho 1tep1, t\lao In tho thret 
al1lea. Next the relatives of the de· 
ce.ueit heroes were admlr.ted to the 
seal.I l6 tho right or the pulpit. The ' 
. ml!mbers or the G.W.V.A., adorned 
with their military trophies, cnm1 
11ext. The Ma1l>nlc deputation wen. 
l{IHD tho pince ot honor 1unoni; th& 
A.uoctatlons. These were followed by 
the L.O.A., the oldeat. fraternity In 
'the town, and the tarceat memt>er-
ahlp 111 Brlll1b North America. They 
occupied the middle section or the 
pew1. The 8. U. P'., tlle larptt Lodp 
la HewtoUDdland, occupied tbe pewf 
to tile' left aDCI tM L O. 0. P. toolr Ula 1081' DD ... 
MCttoa to the rlcbt or Che 11' o. A. and 1 1• Jolftl Reeder, u.a.. ~ a boJ, 
ltlll tb.,. marcied ID,· ..,_ttd by '>1t4 at ·l'9DIUC8 Cl)~ ......... 
111111eon uct otbar C!D1111'l11D....... Nat llat lrd 111t ma _. 
'cam• ti• I. 0. 0.-1:· bC Ill• Oia11P;t)ali ~ ._ .,. 'lr.~.U-
Youa BrltoU. 81 We ~ diet,~ ,. 
.. 
. -
l.UIES H. Ll'M'LL 
1 J. J 11mu H. J.ltlle ,..... kUled 11. 
action Oct. 9th, l!H 1. He 11..ed oa 
ext?mplarr Chrlt1tfan life and ha<l 
learnt to "die dlllly :· 














BIRCH J;JUN·KS ·i ~ · 
J 
booking ord1,~. , 
~ •.: 
Newfoundland. Cow' ~ 
& Tradi11g Co., Ltd~ : :r 
C'i;\ ~ £~-{1"\; ... fi1(~·'*'\J;i'~r,~~lj 




1 • •1 ~fH· rt \: u,.,,. l .1 1:JC-
· " i · ·, ~ en 
V "(UJ l lljc:-
• , 111 th~ black and 
a. serges you ~or 
• . •· l.I~ be fore th~ 
' · Y.6s cea t:? inly l 
\t. • : ,... •: e you j l)c_ ~ · 
l't.J .1t >1.. J11.tt:~I 
·? .,fr are \!Uaran 
.. d ct ·e~ a1aJ pure 
uol. Samples and 
ryle sheet, with meas· 




•t mean io fiat I •Ill Dot~ lo 
her at all. WhateYtr Ja ·~~~ Won, by Devotion : ~r ~ .. n~r.rtrn 
OR 
The ~ightful Heir 
ud I~ coDHC1uences..e)Jall .. ~.,,1th 
YOU." ·, - ' I \~j' '.\0 
She loOUll .8p at1 111m. a.id aiao.l 
hated him. At the IUDe, all the more. 
be abould matrJ ~- '· 
'It la~ aa.rd lo~row, tflfl ~ 
.\..._.. ___ .... .,......,_.._ __ ... aequencH of )Oar lmpna4*Doe U4 
CHAPTER XV. 
Cap&lllD Dlcl.'s Woolq. 
here on 1117 lboulclera.. Still. u 1011 
say, her weu&re la nr1 dear to mt', 
We two atand quite alone ID th• world. 
I am bound not to He ber •~'4 
without 1lrthi1 IDJ' Yolce. ADd-
:atr. Charlton replied curtly In the tbo111ht1..i11. 1 ~ ave-metmlns 
negative. He was d,.ng to know what no Ill I kD07~ 10a;f~Ye 'd!*•. her 
was In Dick'• mJnd, what be Intend- grhm.1u1 wroa1, Calitaia' l'freni:la!'" 
ed to do, It be would naUJ propon "So It 1eema. ~r.batr am I to 
to Vera, and. pendlDI her ll'OWlns up, aet that wroq rflht,. f1 
resign HondurH, but be wu too "There la bllt onw-...,.~._.. ulcl. 
proud to uk. Dick moat volonteer, ucl tooked him boldl~ ID UM ~·. 
b 'l\"Ould neTer apln broach the tbotllh her color cltepe'r.1 ,qala. 
Hol'lduraa mal!er. 'And thu It.--" 
'"Where am. .l moat Uketr to find "To abhld ber Wd.Jl ~ 11im.,.:.:.t.o 
Mias ~twood1'' ftreach &Neel. make her 10lll' ,......~ 
"Mias Llsbtwood! Do JOU mean H• bO 
Vera!" wlUa ~ 
'l mean Hiii Llsbtwood. I Ut l°'-
lng up to New York b~ tM 
o'clock train, ud· h&q a i.w 
to ~ to her ftrst." 
'She la genenlUJ la 
l'OOfD wb.U · u. ta 
to?\...,.. v• . 
Humpbi· tbt'~ 
l PAS~ENGER AND FP.EIGHT S8RN 
LI . Sl'. JOHN'S TO HALIFAX. tli 
i STEEL STEAMSHJP --sABLB Lio\ SAILING E\"ERY NINE DAY$. reirh~ :iccC'ptcd :ind r:itcs quoted to all 
For ~~ill;;g d:a..::. nnd ether in formation, apply, 
HARVEY & CO. LTD., St. Jobn'1, Nfld. 
sCBooNER FOR SALE 1 
Sehr. PETUNIA. 




Can:idJan Textile Products Exhibition, Mont-
real, February 10th 10 23rd, JQ23. 
·Parties interested· in thls Exhioltfon can get 
·further information by~plylng 'to · 
r•J ,rilil«' :0-1 n lu•, at ,Ollt'ltl11ir of 
1 b r.:r•l c 1111tt'h. 111 \c>11to1111dl:aml 
C 11111rr1•11ft• 1 
.J 
l+iE EVENING 
ATE TOO MUCH? 
A FEW TABLETS· 
EASE STiJMACH 
l.?:;t:int r.elicf from l~Jig::sUon, 
G~s. Soumcss, Ft:itulcnce 
lower. 
A.ad, aa on the dial tbo moYIDI band, 
I A• t.hrou1b the bOUt'·llUI MID& tbo , saod. So ID Ood'• time ..,. ... rMCb that 
• aa....e..a. ~ 
Barall, Mn. J. I: ..... ltal'f ltd. 
Barn-. Mra. ff~ Boad SL 
Bl'ldhury, MID G. 
Bartlett, Miu lubeU... LeA\efcbant Rd t. 
earnes: Wm.. Lons PoAd Rd. ~ 
Baler, Miss F. It, c/o Crolble Hotel I: 
Barrett, W. T •• Convent Square. H 
Byrne, Fred, Patrick's St. · • 
Bell, Mlsa Sualc A. (card). fJ ~ Mn. John. 
Bishop. Miu E. ~ lire. Alic.. Br .. n•a Squan. .PllllllPI. Jobll. • 
Brl:ie, Miu It, 12-- Street. I~ Albert, Hunt'• Lue. Pltcber, Jama. 
Brown Mrs. Cbu Hr1 s. Mr .. c/o Arthur Cook. White Piercey, w., Marrq St. 
Brown: MIM But;kc, Leslie St. I ' ijlls. Power, Miu M. (card), U. ~ 
Boland, Mill a. Hf!ll.O!t)', Mrs. Samuel Power, Mrs. Qar111, ~~ 
Butler, N. J., Water Street. l.Jtfiil~1p, Mrs. Chu., Waterford B. Powell, Miu Jalla A.. teJl*'*iiit 
Bqden, P., Allandale Rd. ! 1 i Road: Power, Thoma (c.atr-.). 
Buraes, Mr. & Mrs. E. ~,Sde(, John, Alexander St. Power, Miu It, Ro.iW. ~ 
Bualey, w. L. H{1we,,Mra. M. E. Power, Miu, Nqle's H1JL ~ 
Butler, Mias, c/o Cen'l Delivery. ~ \".'\ · J Power, H., Yort St. 
Bqden, Mrs. John, New Cower St. • . Power. Miu H. (caed). 
Burnell, Miu 1., .card) Allandale Rd. J~1nsc·.:.M111 M., c/o Imperial Tob:1cco Puddlstcr, J., AllaK&Je ROid. 
r ~ R 
c 
Camp, Mrs. N., Barter's Hill. 
Chancey, Mrs. Ncwto••n Rd. 
Carey, Mrs. Catherine. 
Carey, Mrs. Kate Mae A. 
Callah:m, Master Ceorge. 
Oark. John, Balsam St. 
I J<fes. 'Mrs. r., Leslie St. Jcrcr, Mias A., Pilot's Hill. Ryan, Mrs. Fred. I Jo~ee. ·Mrs. M ... Nqle'1 Hill. Reid, L. L. 
, Japn. ,'\\rs. MilCc. Reid, Miu L'., LeMerchaat ltdJ 
I Jo}k n1. Thgmas, Pluunt St. Reid, Miu J .. Patrick's St. 
2 l K Rine, Thomu. Lona Pod Rd. I . 
• ~ Rogers, Miu G. (card). 
Cleat)·, Mrs., WilUams' Sr. 
Crickard, Miss Pauline, c:/o 
Dell\-ery. 
Cene'rJI K~me,. Frank, Prescott St. Ronayne, Paul, c/o Qaarlea. l'OWitt ~ennedy, w .• Cabot St. I Roultor. Miu L.. Sflnal Hm RCll4; 
K.tn• , Mrs. P. J., (card) Larkln's Power SL 
Coady, Miss Mary. I ~ S~are. Rodeen, James. Codaer'a Laac. 'j K ey, James M., Co..a·er St. Reid, lt\lss Sarah, PleuanL t ~'<~ ~~rJ~ti:j,nk. Kine's Road. 8 Colford, A., Burton's Pon1. Colleymore, Walter, Patrick St. Codner, Mrs. Richard, Water St. 
Colllns, Thomu, Flower Hiil. 
Constantine, Mrs. Hayward A\-e. 
Coveyduclc, Joseph, Freshwater Rd. 
Coleman, Geor1e, Bond St. 
Crocker, Miss Jessie, Queen's Road. 
Cook. Wm. J. 
Cooper, Miss Annie, Power Street. 
•lly, ' \;.i11 M.. Georaes St. Stamp, John, PaJaTtrell R4. 
alix, fatrlc:lt, c/o Mrs. Watah, Uate BJuer. Doqlaa, late OraDCI Lab. 
· Str,et. Saunden, Albert. care O..L De11Tet7. 
Kean, ~llan, Hamilton St. StHd, Mias J. Barters Wll. 
"fi l:J _,.L Snlour, Cllarles. 
I 
Stewart, Thomas. 
i .OYl"9, Bert, (card) c:are O.P.O. Sbea, Michael, Batte,, Rd. 
- ha!rrerne, A. Stewart. Donald, Gower St. 
I lain ', Miss Crace. Sellara. W. H., Carters Hill, 
D 
Davis, Miss Lizzie, Hc:ld St 
Dalton, Philip, Spencer Sr. 
l)awe, Lewis. 
Davia, Miss H., c/o Post Olllce. 
Dyc>r, Mr., Burt.oD'• Pond. 
Donnelly, Wm. 
Oormand)'. Mils Mary, Gower St. 
Diet, Mias Jean, Queen'' Road. 
Orlpll. Willis. Field SL 
::>owden, Mr. & Mrs. Alex., Mcfarlane 
St. 
•1oyle, Mrs. Edward, Central St. 
Dobbin, Mias C., New Go"r 5t. 
Ooqlu, R., Llvlaptone SL 
Oro\lcr, A., Pennywell Rd. 
R 
abtar>·, Mr. & Mrs., Penny•-ell l<d. 
Earle, Mrs. Arthur, Kina'• Road. 
edw•rds, Miu C.. Cochrane St. 
Elliott. Ml11 L. 1., Moore St. 
Escott, Mrs. Wm., Allandale Road. 
F 
Fahey, Lawrence, c/o G. P. O. 
Flannl1an, Miu E.. Nn· Gower St. 
Flcmmln1, Frank, Water S~. 
llldos, J. R., (card). 
Proat, Mr., .Allandale Rd. 
Froat, Mrs. A. J., Hamilton Avenue. 
tcPrn, J., Allandale Rd. I St)les, Ralpb, late New Hr. 
I tc:',)I:,;., Mrs. Wm. c/o F. LeOrew. Simms, Mn. J. . 
I Lowell~Mrs. H., Belvedere St. Smith, Wllllam. J .cl. M.~ Elsie. , Smith, C., Circular R09d. 11 \ I Smith, C)Tls, c/o G.P.O. 
I 
1 
M Smith, Wm., Carter's Hill 
)\.sdl'll _' Miss Annie, Ume Sr Snow, N. J. . 
Mviael; Miss Nellle, Water St. l Somerton, E. F., late G~ ,_Us, 
Mlrtln, Ml11 B. (late) (Freshwater) Snook, Miu J~ c/o Eut End Oaee. 
~ •/c C.P.C. 
1
. Squires, Miu Hanuh, Water SL West. 
M~on4l'. Mrs. P., New Cower SL f.Ac•~• Mrs. John. T 
anhon, Henry, Pleuant St. 1 Taylor. Mra. Jin: ley, f .. Penny•-ell Rd. 1 Thlltle, Mr. tell.' Peter, c/o G.P.O. 'Ttuard, John, Joba St. Mt are, .,,.. \Vlll (card). I Tblltle, Ml• w. r .. Ban•' Rd. M~an,• Wm., Notte Dame St. Tlaurd. Mi•, Mule SL 
~:/M!rsM1~':!i. ~=:t.Av~.,~::: ::: ~:Cca°:.~r~ St. 
~h)', Ceo. W. Tobbl. Jact T. care O.l. Dell.,.,.. • 
.~i!Y,_.Mrs. Michael, James SL Taeter. Sdward J. . 
M , by I: AUii Mary, Georps SL f Talford, Mary E., l.eMefchant Rd. 
L' d~.Mlu F'allllle, care a.o. Oar-1 Tacker, Henry, Lone Poad! Rd. ·· I .,. 1 ·~·r"· Ju., (J'reabwater) ca~ • ' 
,.i l Gell DeUftrr. , j Wallh, Mrs. Tbomaa. Nqli'w HllL 
~ . lie I w.,, lln. i.. care O.DI. Dtllftl'f. 
I Wallb. Mn. Ftuk. Mt. Sc4o-
l Watermao. "Mft. J..ie. ,, ...... Mm ADale. IJme SC. 
,'Mia ..... Miii °MUpnt. t.deit~· 
·1 . land 
· Far al>oY •rtblr tower G ~ I 0 ' Garland, Hqh, AllandaJe Road. 
Tbanb are d~• alto to ..;aid Gladney, Aanes. c/o Oen1 Dellnry. 
Btratble Slq., oar lnpoloaa l'onmaa Guy, Mn. Joeepb • 
• 
1 
for 0ln1talllns ~ cloe11: ud carTJIDI Gillin. Miu Elizabeth, Water St. 
' IUlroqb the conatnactloll la all lta Grllln, MIN F .. Circular Road. 
detalla Wlt1!GQ& ; ~!':'&. ~ ~- :llbbou, 'Wm., ~· aa...aow.· 
' l'4J118TI~ Gllet. Mra. Jenle1 PntbwalU iilt•f.. 
Tll• aeoaadc ~ ,., j;aMlo °"'~ R. • 
4>all4blp, illoll I ..._ Ma~, Sprtll&dlll St. 
I 1-. I~ Mn. no.e, 1.o111,....C ~ 
,W..._ Prut. ..... Geww. St.: • 
'""" ... ~fjf~ 
'.'.;:ifiil ... ii'lili 
. . 
'tetuecl by dlo Uliloo Pa'blilllhl1 Company Limited. Proprieron, ._ __ ._....._......,,__...,....., ,_ ___ _ 
• ~ ~rom t~eiT office, 0Kkwonh 










Ever~ vcarl finds 
Frf~ <~>coal more 
firml). e:taoli hed in 
J!Opularaty. or two 
• ~.enturi<',, it as en· 
Joyctl an un ivatlcd 
reputation (o1 purity 
and quality. 
Think wh~t gooJwm 
attaches to· Fry's 
Pure B rc a k fall 
Cocoa. 
·. 
Grove IJ.ill Bulletin . 
-
For tile Youe .. IWaJdl ~ scl 
the snugest place In the houte anl\ 
put up yoar lhnlnc tto.rd. It mates 
' a nice paddect table, which Is of tho 
ri&ht hel&bt to ,rorlc at without bead 
• Ina. It I• much more convenient tha 
)'OUr owa lap.-Mrs. R. T. ' 
~ . 1;,om Contented Cows" 
~. a . 
r:~ ~ 
1 'j4" IC ... la C&Nfa U, N.\r.OS UIL1' raoDUCTS COllPANT. 
~ UaiW. Ll . ATUIXR. O!lo"T. 
i} \ ~j'-r1" .~ Al''-._. 1~ o.. 
' ' . 
. , .. 
.... THE . 
·~ 
THE "FRANK.R. 31 BELOW AT QUp'RY 
FO.R~Y" RE¥A~D ; ')ELOW: IN cm UST ~I(~T 
H88EL ~OT :D,.iluGED 'f9 A.~ r · Tb• preHot &>1t at>urt. .9 ;;(/bard-
. EXTEN'l ' • •t to atrtlte lb• counll'1 fOI' }IQ~e f .1 __ • • Ume. 111 the cltr lut z\,~l lhrtem· 
Accordlrii 'to i7eporl.a' by dill Portia perature ~u 8 below ~ wt~ t\Je 
t.llii tern .Cb'ooner Frank R. Forsey, high wind prevailing the ()Old. w' lD· 
which coliicied wjtia .¥ pjel" a l Grand tense. , Hundr~da of bouaea ·~•Ir 
Bank ~- \WO lf' lta 'qo .wtille •nter •Ater ~ h'oHn &Dd. toda.Yf.•er·y 
fbf: t.ll&l eott abft Wl\4 10 badly dam• phamber tn the c1l1" U en~f&W• 
••• that alle JADk at th• 11utrnncc to Ing out a.nd rePl'frln,g_ pl~1 Al 
th• , harbor. was reftoaled next day. Qu11rry tbla morning the .t 1erm1 aeter 
\t 1eem1 that after .tho •esse.l'a salt realltered 31 below and ~t B\J1'pp·~ 
carso bad washed out of tho hull, or Falla 25. In the ell)' thhl mor,,111 It. 
~ .. J ll'elted, the sch•> >"ll" lli>att'd on waa 4 below. ~·. 
ber own account... and 11 now moored Along the rallway Jin~ a ~rLDc 
Inside the basin near the harbour. 1t mow storm prevailed all ..!a3 j: tf'r-
11 understood thll.t beyond having some da)' and laat. night, piling up tr JIDO· 
eight or ten planks dama«,ed 111 the oua drifts. ~e train wbJcb'le b.ere 
forward part of tho ship. due to the nt l o'clock yesterday ,.," b'\I at 
collision, tht Forsey 18 not badly dam- PlncenUo. Junction all n~)t ann ten 
naed, lltld ntter t.be n~saary ropalrs there thla morning, arrlvfligJ~mp 
have been ctreelcd tho veaael wm be 4 al u a,m. . 
as good na ever. The Fore6T"fs owned .• t 
b1 S. R. Forsll)' :ind waa bound from JUDGE WARNS ~ 
• t ... 
Oporto · via SI. L1nnence when tho • .-- - j .A 
ac:cldcnt <;ccurrcll. Tllose Who SkJ wk \fllb .(J..tii 
Workers. • Y 
· NOTE OF THANKS I An old m:rn a~od .H. ~·l~h b; (ace pri'·R· 
On behalf or my sisters J essie pmr.mot1et1 black and blue, .th~work J!, 
· ' I of u young man not half bl• age;pua-
and Annie, nnd my brother, Ernest, t'd Judge Morrla to l•sue 'a muot~eed- -
I wisla to thank all the friends or I cd w:irnlng to young I m:ineenl . wbo Mr. foba Ab'f#. 
Brigus who showed their kind- arc guilty or 11larln1t tbetr trl 1 on. '1ita, UTl'fed ID~ 
ness to our dear · sister Sadie I men much older tlun 1benupl'"e1. I with some pcU~ 
. . • • . Ell E d I ~ ,.., b : Roapltal. during her sickness and to o ur . DO\\n 10 t 'lc st 0 n ~~ ei. I _ 
. . • ' ••here a•ono Is bJlug broken, ... re· ~ 
father during his recent bc-re!IVC· i ll~r . work. U1ls fnrm nr rutralnl!m Is Mn. Sar:aJa Jan-, a 
ment. I r t":lctllm) on POl'Orlll Ohl men ~hOSj! from GloTertowp, D.n.. -
HARRY HISCOCK. I m:rnccn" 111<-k oat rhe old fell~~ who Acute Appendlclta, on"arrlYal lit tU 
·-.rr · dolni; their work ru1tlituH~ \ 11 station tbo Ambulance wu waJllD1 to 
75 F:irmin~ton Ave . ..1:ik'l." T~l')I think IL funny · nJ talce :he sufferer to tbe General HOI· ~ 
Har: ford , Conn., 111r 11rt to torln<mt tbose older mco.~bo pltal for treatment. Kearlq. and e,.,.- or tb...- ldlocmer 
feb5, l i U. S . A. r r<> rrylnr. to do their work wh1l~W\,1r -0- Clintonia. wen moet bOIPltab~ treat• ._.... 
' · I tormentors to:ir around tljp , ~flove. Mr. r.rark Abbott. or BoD4Tlata, came ed on boai'd tbe Empreu of Seotlallll, rec:elnd 
GU ARDS VS. TERR.A llavl~ s loNed U1e old• rllen ;f and to town by train on Saturda1 P.M. which re.cued tbem &om tbelr water Elisabeth W&1 'baa left' 
"MOVAS TO NIGIJ'l' 11rou11cd their oltl time spirit,' 111nitht H e la sutrerlng from a dlaeaaod thigh log;ed schooner when :hey had almost for Turk''! ltland, where alle ~, __ • • j or r.-~m .. nt . 1lsu:illy rClsu}t~ .. 'f. Tl\I" :-ud will ha''n tl-e llD1b X-rl!;,·cd to· given up hope or belq reacued. T~e salt for tbla Port 
..... G ' 1>: 11.0 Wllllt happened on Snturda ... ~e day nt ~IC Oeneral Hospital. crew loll all their belongtnp, and --B--










nnltbclpntcd.I The Guards nro InKtead of y,•orklni;. I'.$ tbq 1 shoa11i for cles this yeor, as regards lndlvidnal caast. Sews of their :i.rrhal wlll 'i 
" · the dollars the public nr-s obit.Ml u. produc!.lon. Mr. Burke. who haR Ma"""'tra'~.'s Court "·o. '-"' w ' """res • PP S c r 
ship honors nnd a win tonfi;ht wlll • °""" · . o"" ~ ' clcs 
l\ti'" ' e n e runn n., ' t r chl'111•1..in· · 1• ltR·' Ill I •- t In bl In I ! 
ilv lb h tb · M Y. theH lo:ircrs wer~ pr?vc,µng " 'rllten thls yenr something In tho A )oung man ar:-esu.d for helns · 
' 1, aen lmem '.~ e cup. soTh BTt the gnni, o:heno rrom earnln:t the monoy vtblch \•lclnlty ot $300,000.00 lnauranco nnJ --o--por .... nt one. . 0 errn :-.;0 , .1111 • • , clr\1111' a.nd dlsorllcrty "'as rele111101l yt:u The S.S. Capto berthed ot tho F,ir . lift or their •dn from th F' lldl "ns so badly ~ecded at Oflle. U ,wna takes tlllr. d place with his Comp:iny tcnlcy on dtPo•ltlnc the sum of fi\'u J Sole 
_.. 1 h e e ona on a mce.n. unmanly rn>lrlt to t!'l:k otld- In the Dominion or Canada and New- tl 11 neas pier on Sllturday where 11art1. o 
- t • .,ay n g t show that they hn\'e to , ..., o us. ~ 111 di h d be reckoned With. so that wlth u c~ men. The Ona .. he hnpn~od,- .00, roundland. He wltl be the recipient Two llcnc1lkta given ln cil:irb!: hY bor cargo w bo sc arge . : ~.1 11rntely or for lhe bu1lnt11 as a whole. ,and new ManDla IDll Stellil 
llplendld sheet of Ice n fast game 'l'iDS not that ho m. nnt to e l\ lent. CJ;om lits Company of a splendid prize t~!r wlvc:i Cur t>c»ni; drunk a.nd dis- --0- l 1 stock ll11l1 may be aoen a.t tl1c Regis- R• wift be sold at Rade 
ebould result. Aa stated .In nnotbei buJ ihoso. at home woufd ~ull'or ;~t the \\·htcb conalsll or forty three plecea orderly ln lMlr h1m1e>1 were r t leHod T~e tern 11choon~r Union Jack I !fr Office or the Supreme Court. l\Ir. Prices. 
column tbe F'eldllnn11·SL Bon's gnmo cam prs wore sent to the. c11lt.el\tl1ry of sterling s ilverware. Under -:ho Lhle l morn:ns. tholT wives Collini; 111 lo:itllng ot. Mornoo a for Bra:i:ll, ~ w. McK. Chnmbers. Lenllo Street wllJ IN ' 
1chednled ror Wednesday Wiii bo ploy- for 30 daY11. a tilting . punlabmel ror capable management or Mr. c. J. appasr 1galn11 Lbem. ealls durlu:; tbll 11-eek. u I rvnlsb lnrorma:lon .. to the condl- orth ~ merican E 
~ on tqmorrow night lluch conducL The forclll/ln on ~bl• Cablll, tho local agency of tho Crown -lfl1• defendant In an na;o<ault ca.so 0 · 't,bn of tho i11ock :ind premises. The 
- - --<>--·-- GovcrnmeD! work sbonlil ~J lnsl 11tAt4 Life hu had a splendid 1ear and Mr. r.rll'lllJ; out or Dn Dltercatlon at lhol Tbe Danish schooner Centou.rut NJ:hC!lt or any ll ndar not b'!Cell3nr!ly u·d £. M t ' 
RUM: VENDOR '..o cllsml~.s Immediately \.}Y or\,hHl Burkcil IUCCCll .. an lndJTfdual pro- E1u11 End rock works on Snt unlay wcs tailed froDl Hr. Buffett on Satur 3~ llfcc11too. I I e \\ n1e a 
f 
lfo(lir"'s "'119 i:o bciudftl: · ftrr ~-i-.rk ducer 11 aa much due to bJa personal r.n~ f!. for Oporto with a. c:i rgu of codUi1~ . Doted nt St. Jolln'11. Januar)' :lOth. 17 WATElt STRE!'fW 
' LOSES OUT at publlr expofise a.nit then lcll•~tielr papularl&y aa to bla bualnua prow- . ~ alllppcd by C. M. Bar r. i;I '4.1". 19~3. Nex t Door tn Reid's Elect 
l'IO- s11wrs ..--- Unte. Tht're are nnt ll}llDJ' rounr[ nien ... ID tbo lntereata of bis Compan1. . \VES'l' co !\.ST FISHER y . . -·- t • ,1 j " ' ILLl A "I F. Ll..().YD, ,ocllll,tr 
· " • • FOR SO O.\LLONB with 11 spark of decency' ti tb1m -bo · I • · Tho ateomcr Snc[Jeld 1lr rlvc1l • r~I · ~ " " ____ __;, ___ ~----~ 
OP LIQroa. I viii on oonda<t ...,.,.,_ ,. f ! "'· >L E. Marti~. •M bad •~• · A ~'°" to "'' c .. tom• Imo . R. <aptu ,.,.,,.,, fmm hm wl.Jj 1 I ' . . Tmt,.. SA VB 'l'OUR EYBSIGB'I' 
A rtsl4eat or Ule. Soatbern Shore on old cltlaoo11. Tboae ao di 1 •t.ulq lots on tbe north aide nt Furnc:uu or nose Blanche co'"er.n; codDllb cargo. I JI. dress . . ! make )·our evenings eqjoyable 
lau ~ to bJa cost that caab on 11bou1d be made UllDlplrw o andl Bonutft!'° 8Q' In connection wltJ pit- th" •~t!on Crom n oae Blanche tn Hr. - - :-- • ~I Th1.1 Rcgllllr> u:..ing the F:tmous \ 
la U.. Id Dae'.Jaod.)ll tbe we~ed oat. it once. ood ct.a 1 ... Cn•1 i;IYcs the tut.al cr,teh of lls?i 11. ( Court House. l WHITE FLAME DUlt\'lR. aom.u... ·rv lprop uad palp-w contra co- J; n. ::11 oe 7.780 11lls. with 1.-40 111~ The Fur1•e11i1 liner t>lgl1Y l~ft L. c~~ ' S•. John'h. ~ ae •. &ulled to tbe cit)' on Saturday •lght. roro l)' le clS\'0S ' \'Ork for the bonts uur· pool Oii S:iturlll'l)' ror here>. ~ t1ba.1Z l!l,:?6. whi~h works on an entirely. acw 
- ... - •·-• namber of men ar•1 «'n· · · I -0- 1· ,J ' · f'."" ·-, .... In~ U1c week S ormy wenther Nrn· __ - -·-- - principle, making ~·our common 
, ,......_ .... ae 'WIDW In tbe l•llU;ID,I tlnnra. mnkln;; It in1posslblc for ho!'\U 11le s. s. Scner arrived nl Cnll~J 1 • I lamps give a stesd)", rower~al 
_..,_ ID tbhl Mellor.. j to r ct out.. The n 11h . th~ report :i1M:·. 111 8 3~ thti! mornlnr. rrom Trl~!ty JJl~ I 'l • I white light with the use nr ordin• 
l fll'Cl.'n to ha\•c lll'.'~rcd ol? lO Ibo ou~er heltii: lc·e honn·J n t Oa;' d~ \ crd'. r~J' J nrr kerosene. 
UISBURG SAil .. JNGS I r.-rouwl~. Only one of tho b:lnkl111; rcvo~.i l ilr:·n. s:i.- nnc1m"11 ~t 1h{ "j • ,. Try one and be c?nvintcd.: 
, ,-- ft<'tl h: :I arrh·ed tt!\ thn cnnsl :it thnt c<lr:io nf ll'o ll'c 111 C:ita lln3 h:.~u-vr·~ 1~ P ost paid 50c~ each; three for ~1.%.:i 
l Tbe KJ1• wlll :orrl'"o here from datl'. I • J ·•ll>ostal· Te)earapbs SNOWDE~ PIKE. toeisbus direct on Saturd:i1 moni- , EXCHAN~E JR ) r~r 1' Barnes' Road. SL John's. 
I i8S and wlll sail npln on ~Iond:ly Al s.•G s ... ·urdny nlgllt the flrem .. :1 1 STILL IMPROV1N l·i -- Nrld. Representative. 
morning. · 1 wl'r\' r l\:tl'tl to :'\o. 10 Sobt11tlan Stro"t· I .. j' I. A t e legrnph office hss bec;t J:rnl!' .::"k~.31wkly 
.., . - - . .... Htr'l It "'"' r,,u,d thnt a s ' ovr In th'l 1 1110 ru11lu Improvement In 111ter ln f cned at G : and Lnlte. Esteb-1------------~ ..!o~ tl f tlle ' KT. JOR~'S. k:tt·ht n l::id f3llG'I down uml the c..:rlUlllglJ contlnuca n.nd ll1d t1)''6 qu~b . r~cd locol rat es -25 ccnto; rcr FOR SALE-0 ew lfotor :....-tb tb of fll a • • Mon,,. ·1pa1 t'oun ,. •. , occupants Of the house. fe:irin; I\ con· ~·O'l'.1 tlhOW tho \•aluo 0 1 the paun. 1 'to words or porlio~ thereor, and 2 • t n~c~tlf ~nl•bt•J, oa:J-'"'· JllfJ • . • •:~I " -" "a.~n:tlon. had rung In the alarm. The ".~,.o rcnchcd tllo h.JOhest l)OlnL ll 'f Qcnts for each additional word. RO,\T. \'O ell bull. eon lh :?5 !l'fl. 
i;.v • · ,., . _ ... 'ro In tho 8tove hatl IR"Dlted tho Ooor- 111,• l.eginolni; of tbc drop. Tnd,~:· • · dd ss and Si nature free used three moot.ti. L " h ~ For 
BONSPIF.T.1 r. ·~ PUBLIC NOTICE •nit. hut the firemen 11p!edlly ~- ' ''4Ur<'t are: buying 4.H and :ll'J hfJ ,. re g · width 7% feet, depth 40 l~ct; ·i;. )I, 
CIQJJt lt'U.P.lU WILL unm. SLOAN-DUPLOYAN "" ·1n1tol1botl the bin.so before ony C:om- 1'"'"' The Amerkon l!Xl:h&.ng<> Iii ~t.l DAVID ~Tr. (urt~er (\llrtlculaNI •r~l> n!1l,3ds 
. '.ft. Committee of maucelnellt of SHORTHAND · .,10 .. 09 done. , 11 ll• c:n•lom or HI!. U I Supermt.cndcnt. ROWE. Seldom Con:e n~. · Ja 
* Ctirllq C1all, baa dectded to bold - • - • --0-- I · • 
• old Ume boaaplel. To tbl~ end " Senn medala were awarded il the .Owing to the pr~ure of the I Ac 10.10 yci•, rday mornlnit nn 
lS, .hu been PGlted In the Club and last Seml-An11ual JntemaUonal ~~m- Cny water supply being grca!IY i.16rm from box :?27 brought the Con-~· members •re rapidly tllllng In 1peUUon of the Sloan-Duployan ~rt- reduced through the wrongt ul tral and -west E.nd firemen to tbt. 
tbelr names. The rules for the ramt- band Society. A8 usua l e.1tr1e~ ·•ere waste or ~ater by hous;e~olders restd11nce or Mrs. Ryan, Wlckford St .. ~ude a 1Upul&Uon that all playera I recel•ed from all parts dt tha 'f!ng- the ~ounc1I h~re.by nots(ies nil wltere I\ alight tire blld b~n dlscover-
co~lbute ooe dollar whldl wlll be I llah speaking world. Two o~ tho parties comm1!ting such waste ed tn the llOOt box or tlle chimney. 'l'lle ~ed to t~e Child Welfare Fund..jaunr medals In Claai II fo~~ tho thnt .th~y are hable, on "~mmsr_y ftre,inen exUngulshod the blazo In a 
la addlUon the 101er1 pro•lde a din-I best papers In rep0rUng~1:y1:J;· ere conv1c~1on the refor, to a fine not. •ew mlnutos :ind the "all out" sound- ' 
ner for the wlnnor' 1 ed b N r di d , exceeding Twenty dollars. cd at 10 is • R• n y ew oun an com tnra 1 ' · Tbe P"°l'PICtl•e. pme la beln• look- M'laa Marpre.t. O'Brlon1 )'and IMl11 J. J. MAHONY, ----·:):>---
ed torw~ to wfth rellah b1 the whole I auate Cr1111e, both or th• Comm( c111 ! · City Clerlc. Dominion Borrow{g,, 
dab, 1lJ!d DO doubt. a great time '11'111 Department of the Acadep:lY c/. Our City Hall, Duckworth St., aud London lar .. et ~-~ bJ al P• rtlclpaUnr. j Lad1 of Mer-cy, of St. Jo~n'a ·1· I . February 5th, 1923. 2i a 
LONDON, Jan. U...Jfbe retiutl of the 
Dominions' re.aumpUon ot borrowlq e!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~:'I on the London market la awaited •k\l 
much lntereat In -"0110:.CUWS.tan ftr. ' 
uclal circles. N• South Wal" la 
otferlu1 a •£4.000.ffo faaue pl&J'IDI & 
per cent., redeemable lHl-191•, at 
98!, which wtll be used for raH••"· 
Cnrowan. harbor. water and sewerage 
Pa~engers leaving St. john's on 8.5 a.m. trfiS.ThUrsday, February 8th, will 
connc~t with s. s. Glencoe at Argentia, for. usuaVJ.orts or ~II between Argentia 
.nd Po~ aux Basques. ~ .... ~,. ; 
jioiollllll!~.~--------------------------· . 
Wprt.. . ~ 
Altbou•h ruarantff4 h1 the Drltlah 
Oo"rrnmrot. 78 percent. ot the S1rda11 
Oonrnment 1010 lid been left 110 th'• 
'1Uderwrf\era" 1IAndl. . The money tOT 
th'la. fuoe was •T&{INl~ but t.ae prl"-
falled t o att.ract lanttore, "bo WIUll 
mon lllan 4% per cent. In •lew of tbe 
bet thlt tbe lallOllle tax 11ow tAke9 
ono quarter M llle· lntenat rte91•ed 
from aacb IOllre.,:. · · 
l'\ew caGllll ln1l• 1itft In Htl-to"1 
1 led £111 .. .IOO -* wblcb •1U.DIO,• tol wu ror mal.iipel• 
~ 1i:~ . 
House11·h·es should Ml 
worry trying to prepare 
dainty dishes with old. 
"om kitchen tools. We 
have all· of those kikhen 
things you n(ed. from a 
llCl'Ubblng brmh up. 
We can, no doubt. show 
you new work-taving uten-
lila tbal JOU have never 
-. Come in pd look 
around. 
" Baell tune you eee the 
amDlna faces ol our yellow 
ldcl twlnl. ..-her that 
n a.ve e\·errthlnr in 
hardware. 
• Oar lllntware ...rs. 
